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Abstract
Background: The Comunitat Valenciana (CV) is a tourist region on the Mediterranean coast of
Spain with a high rate of retirement migration. Lung cancer in women is the cancer mortality cause
that has increased most in the CV during the period 1991 to 2000. Moreover, the geographical
distribution of risk from this cause in the CV has been previously described and a non-homogenous
pattern was determined. The present paper studies the spatio-temporal distribution of lung cancer
mortality for women in the CV during the period 1987–2004, in order to gain some insight into
the factors, such as migration, that have had an influence on these changes.
Methods: A novel methodology, consisting of a Bayesian hierarchical model, is used in this paper.
Such a model allows the handling of data with a very high disaggregation, while at the same time
taking advantage of its spatial and temporal structure.
Results: The spatio-temporal pattern which was found points to geographical differences in the
time trends of risk. In fact, the southern coastal side of the CV has had a higher increase in risk,
coinciding with the settlement of a large foreign community in that area, mainly comprised of
elderly people from the European Union.
Conclusion: Migration has frequently been ignored as a risk factor in the description of the
geographical risk of lung cancer and it is suggested that this factor should be considered, especially
in tourist regions. The temporal component in disease mapping provides a more accurate depiction
of risk factors acting on the population.
Background
Lung cancer is the most common cause of death from can-
cer among males in the European Union (EU), and the
second most common among females [1]. Lung cancer
mortality in women has increased sharply in almost all
EU countries in recent decades [2] with an annual growth
of 1.7 percent [3], and Spain is not an exception to this
trend [4]. However, although the Spanish female adjusted
mortality rate for lung cancer is relatively low, the
observed mortality increase in the last decade of the twen-
tieth century for women between ages 35 and 64 is the
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highest in Europe [5], and an increase in incidence has
been noted as well [6].
Lung cancer is a long latency disease [7] mainly reflecting
past smoking habits. In fact tobacco smoking is well-
established as the main cause of lung cancer and about 90
percent of cases are thought to be tobacco related [8]. In
Spain, a lung cancer risk increase related to smoking pat-
terns has been described [9] for female generations born
after 1940. However, smoking prevalence in women is not
the same in every European country. In northern Europe,
more women smoke than in the southern countries and
Denmark, for example, is one of the countries in the
world with the highest prevalence [10]. For populations
in which smoking prevalence is relatively low (in Spain,
for example) increases in the prevalence of daily cigarette
smoking have been observed [11]. Meanwhile, in north-
ern European countries, smoking rates for both males and
females have begun to decrease [12]. As lung cancer mor-
tality patterns reflect past smoking habits, substantial
increases in female lung cancer mortality can be expected
in most European countries except in those that have a
decreasing smoking prevalence among women [13].
The Comunitat Valenciana (CV) is a Spanish autonomous
region (4,692,449 inhabitants in 2005) on the Mediterra-
nean coast with a very strong tourist sector and a high rate
of international retirement migration. In the CV, the
female lung cancer annual standardized mortality rate
increased by 53.4 percent from 1991 to 2000, and a non-
homogeneous geographical pattern in mortality has also
been described during that decade [14]. At the moment,
the impact of immigration on this increase has neither
been described nor quantified, immigration being either
for economic (from low-income countries) or retirement
reasons.
On the other hand, the exploration of geographical pat-
terns on a small-area level can provide clues about the risk
factors underlying the observed mortality rates. For exam-
ple, in the USA female lung cancer mortality maps are
consistent with a cohort effect of decreasing exposure by
age [15], but the concordance between geographical pat-
terns of smoking prevalence and lung cancer is less pro-
nounced for females than for males [16]. Therefore, our
aim is to study the spatio-temporal evolution of lung can-
cer mortality in women at a small-area level in the CV.
With this in mind, we will use a new approximation for
spatio-temporal analysis in order to verify whether the
former increase has been experienced to the same degree
in the whole CV or if there are some regions with larger
increases than others. If this is the case, the regions with a
higher increase in values would provide important
insights into what factors can have had a greater influence
on the evolution of risk. Thus, the impact of migration
could be made evident if higher increases could be related
to those regions with more immigration.
Methods
Mortality and population data were available for the
whole CV for the period 1987 to 2004 with a municipal
and yearly disaggregation. There were about 2.3 million
women in the CV in 2004 distributed across 540 munici-
palities, and the median number of women per munici-
pality for that year was 683. This high disaggregation level
in data, together with a crude female mortality rate from
lung cancer in the CV during the period of study of 7.81
deaths for every 100.000 women, requires the use of a sta-
tistical model that takes advantage of the spatial and tem-
poral dependence on data, in order to reliably estimate
the geographical distribution of risk and its temporal evo-
lution in every municipality.
Mortality data were provided by the mortality registry of
the CV, corresponding to all the deaths registered with the
9th revision ICD code of 162 [17] from 1987 to 1997 and
the 10th revision ICD codes C33–C34 [18] from 1998 to
2004. Population data was obtained from the Spanish
National Statistics Institute for the years 1991, 1996 and
for the whole period 1998–2004. For those years in which
population figures were not provided, they were esti-
mated by geometric interpolation. With all this informa-
tion, expected death counts for every municipality and
year were calculated under the hypothesis that risk
remained constant throughout the whole period and
region under study.
Statistical modelling for observed death counts was made
by means of a Bayesian mixed effects Poisson regression
including one random effect for every municipality and
year. This effect has spatial structure, in such a way that
neighbouring regions will share similar risk values. Never-
theless, the shortage of data resulting from the available
disaggregation level means that a consideration of risks
for consecutive years, in every municipality, as temporally
independent quantities is not recommended. Moreover, it
seems reasonable to think that risks for every municipality
were similar in consecutive years, and so it would be
appropriate to consider this fact in order to define the
dependence structure in the data. The model used for our
analysis imposes an order-one autoregressive temporal
dependence structure for every municipality, in order to
share information on risk estimates through time in a sim-
ilar way to the one used to share information in space.
More information on this modelling can be found in Mar-
tinez-Beneito et al. [19], where further technical details
are given. The present study supposes the first application
of the methodology already described in the mentioned
paper to a real problem. The model used for our analysis
does not include a heterogeneous term for every munici-BMC Cancer 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2407/8/35
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pality and year as is usually done in spatial studies; this is
because we have checked that such a model provides a
worse fit in terms of the DIC model selection criterion
[20]. Moreover, in Martinez-Beneito et al. [19], it is also
shown that the model with heterogeneous terms would
provide a worse fit unless the number of observed deaths
was high enough to support it and that does not seem to
be our case.
The statistical software used to make the inference on this
model was WinBUGS 1.4.1 [21]. The R2WinBUGS library
of the R [22] statistical package has also been used as an
interface to run the model and perform some convergence
tests. The WinBUGS code corresponding to the model is
available as supplementary material [see Additional file
1].
In order to get all the posterior distributions that we are
interested in, three chains have been run with 10,000 iter-
ations in each one. The first 5,000 iterations of every chain
were discarded in order to ensure that convergence had
been reached at the moment the simulations were saved.
From that point on, samples for every 15th iteration have
been stored in order to avoid computational storage prob-
lems. Thus the final sample size for every parameter adds
up to 1,000 values. Once the iteration process was com-
plete, the Brooks-Gelman-Rubin statistic [23] and the
effective number of simulations [24] (both included in
the R2WinBUGS library) was used to assess the quality of
the MCMC output. In fact, the Gelman and Rubin statistic
has been checked to be lower than 1.1 and the effective
sample size to be above 100 for all the parameters saved
in the simulation process.
Results
A total of 2,641 lung cancer deaths in women in the CV
were registered from 1987 to 2004. Figure 1 shows the
estimated yearly time trend for risk mortality (the param-
eter Risk Year from the model in the Methods section), the
values corresponding to 100 for the risk representing the
mean risk level for the whole period. Thus, at the begin-
ning of the period of study, risk decreases until 1991 when
it is only 90.66 percent of the risk for the whole period.
Nevertheless, from that year until 2004, risk increases con-
stantly and ends up being 17.34 percent higher in the final
year compared to the average risk for the whole interval.
Figure 2 shows the estimated smoothed spatio-temporal
Standardized Mortality Ratio for the years 1987, 1995 and
2004 in every municipality of the CV. The remaining years
are not shown for reasons of space, although they are
available as supplementary material [see Additional file
2]. As can be seen in Figure 1, the mean risk estimate for
1987 has a similar value to that in 1995, but both of them
are substantially lower than the one obtained in 2004.
Therefore, the geographical distribution of risk for 1987
and 1995, in Figure 2, looks similar in terms of darkness
of the map, but the map for 2004 is generally darker than
those for previous years. Moreover, differences in risk dis-
tribution from 1987 to 1995 are minimal. The most rele-
vant changes in this period seem to be a low increase in
risk in the north of the CV and a slight decrease in the
south, mainly in the area between Zones 3 and 4. How-
ever, changes from 1995 and 2004 are greater. Despite the
general increase in risk in the whole of the CV, it can be
noted that the southern part has experienced a higher
increase in risk, Zones 3 and 4 being the ones with the
greatest rises.
In order to explore the magnitude of the geographical var-
iation in risk during the whole period, on the left of Figure
3 there is a choropleth map with the standard deviations
in risks for the 18 years studied for every municipality
(more precisely, the standard deviation of 100*exp(Spati-
oTemporal [j,i]), j = 1, ..., 18 is displayed for every munic-
ipality i). This map points towards Zones 3 and 4 as those
with the highest variations in risk during the period 1987
to 2004, followed by the region that joins both zones.
On the right hand side of Figure 3 time trends for risk for
all the 540 municipalities are shown (represented as grey
lines). Each one of the four plots corresponds to one of
the highlighted zones on the map, the black lines showing
the temporal evolution of risk for the municipalities
Estimated mean time trend for all the municipalities, period  1987 to 2004 Figure 1
Estimated mean time trend for all the municipalities, period 
1987 to 2004. The value 100 indicates the mean risk value for 
the whole period studied. Dotted lines stand for the 95 per-
cent credibility band.
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either partially or totally included in the squares that
define the regions. Risks shown are standardized in such a
way that a value of 100 stands for the mean value for any
municipality for the whole period. Being more precise, in
terms of the notation used in the model included as sup-
plementary material, the time trend for municipality i
shown on the right of Figure 3 corresponds to the follow-
ing:
As can be seen from the former expression, the mean time
trend has not been included in Figure 3, but is present in
the maps in Figure 2. It can be seen that Zone 1 showed its
highest risk in the middle of the period studied, as was
suggested from Figure 2. Risk in Zone 2 decreases with
time. Zones 3 and 4 have similar patterns: at the start they
are more or less flat with very little variation, but both of
them experience an abrupt increase from 1995, decreasing
in Zone 4 around the year 2000, but staying constant in
Zone 3 until the end of the period.
Lastly, the estimated temporal coefficient in every munic-
ipality has had a posterior mean value of 0.982 with a 95
percent Bayesian credibility interval (CI) of: [0.945,
0.999]. Further posterior means for standard deviations of
the random spatial effects have come out as 0.353 (95 per-
cent CI: [0.222, 0.606]) for the first year and 0.065 (95
percent CI: [0.043, 0.119]) for the increases in consecutive
years. Therefore, the need to consider different precision
parameters for the first and consecutive periods seems evi-
dent.
Discussion
The present study has shown the different evolution for
lung cancer mortality in women in the CV during the
period 1987 to 2004. The methodology used has made
possible the description of very different time trends in
risk without resorting to previously defined shapes, for
example linear or quadratic, that would have constrained
the way in which time trends are allowed to vary. Moreo-
RR j i
SpatioTemporal j i
mean SpatioTemporal
[,]
exp( [ , ])
exp( (
=100
[ [,] ) )
,...,
•
=
i
j 11 8
Geographical representation of the spatio-temporally smoothed SMR in every municipality Figure 2
Geographical representation of the spatio-temporally smoothed SMR in every municipality. Years 1987, 1995 and 2004....
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ver, such methodology gathers information from consec-
utive years to provide robust estimates based on
neighbours both in time and space simultaneously. The
magnitude obtained for the temporal coefficient (very dis-
tant from 0) warns against ignoring this kind of depend-
ence in data.
Unfortunately, there is neither data on smoking for the
Spanish population as a whole, nor in the CV, from health
interviews for periods prior to the nineties. It has been
shown that smoking was rare among Spanish females
before the 1958–1962 calendar period through to the
period 1968–1972 [25]. Other studies [12] confirm this
because the analysis of the smoking prevalence in Europe
for 1950–1990 showed that southern European countries,
including Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain, were charac-
terized by low female prevalence rates and sharp gender
differences in smoking habits.
The evolution of smoking prevalence among women in
the CV can only partially explain the trend described. The
data from health interview surveys in the CV [26,27]
showed an increase for female smoking prevalence, but
this was not too strong: from 22,6 percent in 1991 to 24,5
Left side: variability of the estimated smoothed SMR for every municipality Figure 3
Left side: variability of the estimated smoothed SMR for every municipality. Darker zones point to those regions with higher 
evolution through the period 1987 to 2004. Right side: Risk time trends for municipalities in zones 1–4 on the left side.
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percent in 2001. However, this increase is partially due to
demographic changes in the CV population as, if we con-
sidered the same population for year 2001 and for 1991,
the new prevalence would only have been 23.8 percent,
and therefore the smoking habits of women from the CV
do not seem to have undergone significant changes in the
period studied. Moreover, the biggest changes in smoking
habits have been experienced in the youngest age groups;
prevalence has increased from 36.5 percent to 40.3 per-
cent for women aged 25–44 and from 5.6 percent to 13
percent for women aged 45–64. Therefore, the bulk of
new women smoking in the CV were very young during
the period of study and if it is taken into account that only
26.8 percent of observed lung cancer deaths correspond to
women aged below 65, tobacco does not seem to be the
only factor responsible for the sharp increase in lung can-
cer observed.
The geographical distribution clearly shows two zones
with higher mortality increases in recent years. The most
important demographic characteristic in these two zones
is the concentration of foreign population: in 2003 the
census [28] showed that in the CV the biggest foreign pop-
ulation was British (14 percent of foreigners), and Ger-
man nationals were the third (9 percent). Over the
decades (from 1970 until the mid nineties) the United
Kingdom and Germany have been the main countries of
origin for foreigners in the CV (36.2% in 1970, 40% in
1991). Population that migrated from the United King-
dom and Germany have concentrated mainly in the Prov-
ince of Alicante (on the south of the region) since the
seventies: as early as 1981 these two nationalities repre-
sented 44.3% of the foreign people in the province and a
very high proportion (92%) of British people in the CV
were living in that province (76% for German people). In
2001, that proportion was almost the same for British
people (91%) and for German people had risen to 88%.
Even so, this population was concentrated in specific areas
[29]: 80 percent of British people in the CV reside in pre-
cisely the two zones with a higher increase in lung cancer
mortality in women.
People from these two countries (United Kingdom and
Germany) living in the CV are older than the Spanish pop-
ulation or other foreign populations [28]: in 1991 63% of
them were 50 years or more (for the total foreign people
the proportion aged 50 years or more was 50.6%). Ten
years later, the age structure was more or less the same for
British and German people living in the CV: 68.8% of
them were 50 years or more, meanwhile for all the for-
eigners the proportion of the population over 50 years
was 28.6%.
The age and sex distribution for the British and German
population in the CV showed few changes in the nineties,
but the variations were in the sense of an increase in
female ageing: 60.7% of the female population in 1991
was 50 years and more and ten years.
The smoking situation in the nineties in Europe [30]
showed a higher prevalence among British and German
women than in Spain, and had been even higher in British
women in the previous years. It is possible to suppose that
immersed in the international retirement migration
within Europe [31] from northern to southern countries a
risk import (the female smoking prevalence in northern
countries) has taken place in the two CV Zones 3 and 4.
The effect of migration on mortality has already been
argued [32] to be one of the causes which explains the
higher incidence of coronary heart disease in one of these
zones. It has been shown that migration, particularly of
elderly people, has had an impact on cancer incidence in
Florida [33], the North American state with a great migra-
tion flow (retirement and Caribbean migration), where
15 counties have more than 20 percent of their popula-
tion over 65 years old.
In order to relate migration and the results shown in the
previous section, Figure 4 shows the relation between the
smoothed SMR resulting from the model in Appendix A
and the percentage of deaths corresponding to foreign
population for every municipality in the CV during the
period 1991–2000 (It has not been possible for us to
obtain such covariate for the whole period 1987–2004).
The percentage of deaths corresponding to foreign popu-
lation in municipalities of the CV ranges from 0% to
59.71% and this variable has been split into 4 categories:
<1% of deaths corresponding to foreign population (400
municipalities), 1%–5% of deaths corresponding to for-
eign population (85 municipalities), 5%–15% (29
municipalities), >15% (26 municipalities). On the left
side of Figure 4 is shown a boxplot relating the percentage
of foreign deaths for every municipality with its mean
value of the risk for the whole period excluding the time
trend for the whole CV (in terms of the model in Appen-
dix A for the i-th municipality it would correspond to
exp(mean(SpatioTemporal [.,i]))). Therefore, it can be
seen that those municipalities in which the foreign popu-
lation has a substantial contribution to the total number
of deaths are mainly those municipalities with higher risk
of lung cancer mortality in women. Statistical significance
has been assessed for this association (P-value of 2.2e-16
for ANOVA). At the right side of Figure 4 the boxplot
relates the percentage of foreign deaths with the incre-
ment in the smoothed SMR from period 1 to 18 for every
municipality (in terms of the model in Appendix A for the
i-th municipality it would correspond to exp(SpatioTem-
poral [18,i]- SpatioTemporal [1,i])). It can be noticed
again that those municipalities with a higher percentage
of foreign deaths are mainly those with a higher increaseBMC Cancer 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2407/8/35
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in its smoothed SMR. In this case statistical significance
has also been assessed for this relation (P-value of 0 for
ANOVA).
As a limitation of the present work, we would like to point
out that the association between migration and lung can-
cer mortality in women has been established at an ecolog-
ical level and an individual study would be very useful to
confirm the hypothesis arising from this work. Moreover,
we would like to draw attention to the difficulties associ-
ated with including covariates in our work, as it is well
known that lung cancer is a disease with a long latency,
thus the occurrence of the disease can be the consequence
of the exposure to a risk factor during a long time, about
30 years [7]. Therefore the covariates to include in the
model should be related to a much earlier moment in
time but we don't know which one with any precision.
Moreover, some covariates of interest for our problem are
not available with such a long latency time. Due to all
these difficulties it hasn't been possible to include the cov-
ariates in the proposed model and it has been necessary to
relate the smoothed SMR to an indirect variable, being the
percentage of foreign deaths at every municipality.
On the other hand, an ecological bias may exist: were the
women who died from lung cancer Spaniards or foreign-
ers? Against this bias is the high proportion of foreigners
in the municipalities affected (higher than 30 percent of
the total population) [28]. Moreover, the region between
Zones 2 and 3 (the surroundings and metropolitan areas
of the cities of Alicante and Elx) have a lower female lung
cancer mortality increase and are inhabited mainly by
Spanish people. These are the two coastal municipalities
in the south of the CV that have been least affected by res-
idential migration. In addition, there are other Spanish
regions with an elevated proportion of foreigners from
retirement migration like Malaga ("Costa del Sol") where
the female lung cancer mortality rate has also undergone
a large increase [34], or the Canary Islands with a rate ratio
against Spain for female lung cancer higher than 1.5 for
the period 1978 to1992 [35]. Nevertheless, a specific mor-
Left side: distribution of the mean risk as a function of the percentage of foreign deaths for every municipality Figure 4
Left side: distribution of the mean risk as a function of the percentage of foreign deaths for every municipality. Right side: distri-
bution of the relative risk from 1987 to 2004 as a function of the percentage of foreign deaths for every municipality.
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tality study for female foreigners is needed to ensure the
avoidance of the effect of an ecological bias.
If the hypothesis of risk importation is confirmed, there
will be important consequences for prevention which
should be taken into account in those regions with signif-
icant elderly migration (Algarve, Portugal; Tuscany, Italy;
Costa del Sol, Spain; Florida, United States...). Primary
prevention will be difficult as the duration of smoking has
been long for women in their native countries and they
are probably middle aged and elderly women for whom
the effectiveness of counselling to give up tobacco will be
limited. This implies that efforts will have to be aimed
mainly towards secondary prevention and treatment, with
more expensive consequences both in economic terms
and life-loss terms.
Conclusion
Spatio-temporal evolution of lung cancer mortality in
women for the period 1987–2004 has not been the same
for all the regions in the CV. The southern coast of this
region has experienced a higher increase in risk during the
observed period. Migration should be considered when
studying lung cancer mortality trends, mainly in tourist
regions, as people coming from high risk factor countries
can modify mortality behaviour in the host country. This
fact can have important consequences for lung cancer pre-
vention. The temporal term in disease mapping provides
a closer approach to risk factors acting on the population
and this term can be appropriately described with a suita-
ble Bayesian hierarchical model.
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